To highlight the importance of microscopy techniques and appreciate the plethora of research, **UConn Keramos Chapter** is hosting this **Micrograph Contest**:

- Submission open to all **graduate** and **undergrad** students (one entry per person);
- Original micrograph is required if any photo editing is made;
- Submit to keramos@.engr.uconn.edu before **11/16/14** for prize consideration;
- Micrographs will be judged both from technical and artistic standpoints by IMS/MSE professionals;
- **Cash prizes**: First winner - $100, Second winner - $75, and Third winner - $50;
- Public display of winning micrographs is scheduled in **the last week of November**.

For detailed rules, please go to UConn Keramos Chapter website: keramos.uconn.edu.

**Contact**: Sapna Gupta, **UConn keramos President** (sapna.gupta@uconn.edu);